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>Fn Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

IA Covernment of India Enterprises]
Corporate Office

5'h floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, NEW DELHI-l10001.
lPersonnel - IV Section I

Dated l6111i2010

To.

All Head of Circles
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.

Sub: Challenging Court Judgmentsr Defending Court cases. in case of Compassionate
Ground Appointments (CGA), based on weightage point system, where the claims for
CGA is made. on the basis of death occurrence/ Medically invalidation during the
currencv of old scheme.

Sir.
I am directed to enclose herewith CAT Ahmedabad Judgment in OA No.

37712008 dated 28/08/2009 in which CAT Ahmedabad bench (Copy enclosed) has

upheldlobserved that the weightage point system is a perfect system fbr determining the
viability/indigency of a family. for Compassionate Appointment. and at the same time it
also eliminate the element of corruption & nepotism which were the base olchallenge in
the Court of Law by the non selected CGA applicants claiming appointment.

In the light ofthe above CAT Ahmedabad Judgment. it is therelore enjoined upon
all to challengeidefend/argue the court.judgments/cases which revolve around old scheme
fbr Compassionate Ground Appointments. in which death,/ medical invalidation occurred
befbre the in.rplementation of the new scheme.

Encl: As above.
Your's sincerely

(A.K. Singh)
AGM (P-rV)

Phone No: 23734152-
Fax No: 23734051
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rejected hs cr-rntentirrn on the gmund thet he sgcured only 49 points out

mrnrrnur requrred marjcs of -55 and therafr-rre .would sot be ;-ifhin dre

. indige.rce and th erefore was. unable to be considered for comp:.

of 0re

ti$ of
:..::alg

apponlment. The applicant had fhereafter filed an appeal, whieh wa-s al*r rcjacter:

by the respondents vide t}leir letter &ted 19.08.2008 The applicant Ls challenging

both th ese orders before this Tribunal.

2. Hog' can compa5sion be dispassionetely viewed snd ans?ered thereto, is

the crux of the nrstter h€te. A servant serving the Goverrunent srdderny departs

this wcrld leaving behind him-fEmily desiarte and q,fiat $ould be the point of

focr:s in rvhicb the gov.ernrnen! *r9.gld.1o', this is:e of de$itr-tion, can be said to

be the point of contention: But at the sme -tirnq it is to be ramembered that

go',remment employ.m+rl rnu$ also be given out in conformity with rules of

selesticu warranted $ Articla 14, 15 apd 16 of $ra Cos*itutlon oflndia- ln order

io grrvive the r$andate of Con*ifuticoat italiditiE iules fr:r crrrnpa-sionate

appointmeflt mus contrain within iB srdr objedive measrsnent of points in ordcr

to ensure thal consitutional validify dated above, is kept in tact. In otlr er wordn

appointnrent available in geneml pool diverted or-t of aid discriminatorily granted

to depe.r dent of employees, wfio.died in hamees; evefl hough those anployees cal
D.

bJ considered as a class giving into the Condibrtional differentiatiofl, it wi1i,

hrrweler, have trr satisy the te* of reasonableness and non arbibarin ess in lts

':'':n

re-servatim under compa.sionate appointnient and modality ol

iI'

selecticn. H;ah gi.r.tt rise of complaint galore and following judicial discrrssions: in

nrairy.".,s"sr the GovcmrDent nas corlpelled [er makc qualitotivc ch'dlgos [(, th0
\-- -- _-, -'

"ti.;;+' 
stiserj rutes arrrl rryulaticrrs. Jt ju$ relnlcs to brinS in crbjoclivc cltattgcs

in 0re s;en ario sc' that allegation rrfnepotisrn andnm application of mind by
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vaiid in rhe ey*e of law.

5 The..leamed rounser for fhe resBondents has piaced reriance on flre
deuisions of Agex court in Abhisrd< Rumsr v5i srats 6f Harrana and G*J005
(13) sr:ale 6-58: sr"reEank of lndia &ors vs JaryalKzurand the decision of
Honble High court in scA ?044/09 G'-Dharajiyarrs.state Lf cujarar & 2 ofhers.

6. The father of the applicant in Atfii$re& Kurnar (s:pra) died on
I0'2'2001 q*riie in ofEce. An application for ccrnpasionale appointrnent had been
n,br.'.ritled prrrmptly. The requed for comgassicnate appointrnai was turned dcrv'
blrf}r rrl i'amlna )Jagar Distric! urhere the dec*,"ed fathdr was working or in
liamal, shere be.aa applic-ant had been sought far. The Ha4ana Govt. modified
the rules in 2003. The lvrit petition was digrrissed on the ba-sis of fhe new rure-
The ca-se of fie appelrant before thr Apo cxrurt was that he was required to be
ctrnsiderE6 in terms of the rures which were in exi*ence in 2001 and in terms of
the Statewise liS prqpared under fhose ruleg the applicant was entitled to
appoinhrent in Karnal..The Apex Court allolved the Civil Appol.

7. o The ab']ve rurated frcts indicate that thE-e was a change in dre

scherne itself lrom state-wise lis tq disrid-wis lis and heoce, the Ape* court
had directed consideration as per Sre old scherne. Ths de,risir.'tr is clearl-y

q 
. r,lret{ryr'ble suprenre court oflnd.ia in2007(2:)scc(L&s) -578.in the ca.'s

. Eenxe a n4jor sibbn **Be oppoitttittg {L l}er*vtl ort
c.nr4presrbnale grrt]ll.ds shouw be dta Jbuutrittt cotuiti\tt oj' ilwJiunily
ltrc d-e cuxd p erson l4T betfind tlntti trrz littattcid coturitiitt is ;t$*+,
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on cl"rm Passi 0nate gmLlfr d.
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12. .We also find Bral there is no challenge to the marlc-s a_ssigned by the
respr.rndents in f erms of this exerc.ise.

"1. 
In view of whal has been discussed above, there isno merit in dre O.4.. ardthe same deserves to bldisnissed. It is disnissed. Nrr co$s.
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